Prosthodontic management of an adult
cleft palate patient with failing extensive
fixed bridgework

Abstract
This case report documents the oral rehabilitation of an 35 year old
patient with extensive failing fixed bridgework and an unrepaired
cleft palate. He was referred to the Belfast School of Dentistry by
his General Dental Practitioner. His presenting complaints were
‘unclear and nasal’ speech and symptoms consistent with chronic
periapical infection.
Phased disassembly of the current failing prosthodontics with
temporization was required, along with rehabilitation in line with
the patient’s expectations. A removable cobalt chrome obturator
solution, supported by custom crowns, is discussed in this report.
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PRESENTATION AND DIAGNOSIS PHASE
Presentation
•
•
•
•

Medical, dental and social history

35 year old male patient
Referred by his General Dental Practitioner
Dentist concerned about failing bridges and palatal cleft defect
Patient presenting complaints:
1. Feels his speech is ‘unclear and nasal’
2. Recurrent swellings and draining sinus associated with his
upper front teeth for the past 6 months

•
•
•
•

Patient’s expectations for treatment

Fit and well, non-smoker and no alcohol
Brushes twice daily, regular dental attender
Extensive upper conventional bridges placed abroad 16 years ago
Cleft palate defect and bilateral cleft alveolus
•
4 unsuccessful grafting/repair surgeries as a teenager
•
Patient lost a previous obturator more than 5 years ago – no
issues with food or drinks passing into his nasal cavity

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Happy to consider fixed and removable options
Improved speech is main goal of treatment
Values predictability and longevity of final prosthesis
Wants to maintain current aesthetic profile
Wants to avoid further surgical/grafting procedures if possible
Flexible with appointment schedule and work
Aware of the extended length of time for treatment

Diagnoses

Upper left and right conventional bridges

•
•
•
•
•
•

Bridgework and palatal cleft – occlusal view

Risk assessments

Additional findings

BPE

• Draining sinuses
UR1 and UR5
• UR1 and UR5 TTP
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• Caries - moderate
• Periodontitis - low
• Oral cancer - low

•
•
•
•
•
•

Moderate Class III skeletal profile and low lip line
Unrepaired right cleft palate and bilateral cleft alveolus
Mobile pre-maxilla (UR1 and UL1) – “Grade II”
Failing upper right fixed-fixed conventional bridge
o 6 unit bridge - UR12A2B345
Failing upper left fixed-fixed conventional bridge
o 5 unit bridge - UL12345
Large soft and hard tissues defects due to bilateral cleft
alveolus – large flanges on UR2A2B and UL23 pontics
Mild generalised enamel hypomineralisation
Generalised gingivitis
Secondary caries UR5, UR1, UL1, UL4, UL5
Pulpal necrosis UR5
Failed endodontic treatment UR1
Chronic periapical abscess UR5 and UR1

STABILISATION AND TREATMENT PLANNING PHASE
Bridge disassembly and investigation
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Definitive treatment options

Oral hygiene instruction and NSPT provided
Bridge pontics (UR2A2B and UL23) sectioned off
UR5 sectioned – grossly carious beneath crown
•
UR5 unrestorable and extracted
Immediate UR2A2B and UL23 obturator fitted
UR1 and UL1 were Grade III mobile without the
splinting effect of the conventional bridges
Pre-maxilla is very mobile with insufficient bony
support for overdenture
UR1 has a failed endodontic treatment and
periapical infection
Extraction of UL1 and UR1 carried out
UR34 and UL45 temporary crowns placed
Long term provisional obturator with UR12A2B5
and UL123 saddles provided
Patient reports noticeable speech improvement

Significant bony and soft tissue defects

Provisional obturator in situ

1. Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery cleft
palate and alveolus repair
2. Fixed implant restorations with
separate removable obturator
3. Removable implant-retained
obturator
4. Removable Co/Cr obturator with
custom crown abutments
• Previous graft failures informed
patient’s decision for treatment
• Option 4 chosen by patient
• Plan utilises remaining dentition
• Patient isn’t keen to pursue surgical
options at present, but may do in
future if teeth are compromised

Obturator design
Saddles UR12A2B5 and UL12A2B3
UR34 and UL45 custom crowns
Clasps UR4, UR6 and UL6
Rests UR346 and UL456

DEFINITIVE TREATMENT AND MAINTENANCE PHASE
Summary and reflection
•
•
•

•
Custom crowns with retentive features

Intra-oral anterior view of obturator – Class III edge-to-edge occlusion

Future plans
•
•
•

Crown palatal shelves and rest seats

Master PVS impression

Challenging treatment planning and
lab communication for this case
Good rapport established with this
patient over the course of treatment
Obturator Functioning Scale
questionnaire completed - patient
reports no issues with his speech, fit
of obturator or eating
Patient describes the treatment as
‘life-changing’, and is extremely
satisfied with the final result

•

6 month review appointment made
Projected lifespan of 5 years for
obturator and 10 years for crowns
Consider implant placement if
retaining teeth lost, with grafting of
other sites if required
Continue to attend hygienist for
regular NSPT
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